
Jail Support Info for the Rescuers in Custody in Alexandria

Rescuer names & inmate numbers:
Lauren Handy
283931

Herb Geraghty
283932

Heather Idoni
283933

Will Goodman
283935

John Hinshaw
283934

Jean Marshall
284127

Jonathan Darnel
284131

Joan Bell
284128

How to contact Rescuers with virtual messages:
1. Download the app "Securus Mobile" or visit https://securustech.net/
2. Create an account with your email address and a password
3. To finish creating your account, you will need to upload a photo or yourself and your ID
4. "Launch" whatever platform you want to use:

- Purchase "stamps" to be able to send messages
- "Advance Connect" allows you to put your card on file to receive phone calls from jail
- "eMESSAGING" allows you to send messages to the Rescuers

5. Add the name or ID for the Rescuer you wish to reach when prompted from the list above
6. Add the facility in "Virginia" of "Alexandria Detention Center"

How to connect with Rescuers via video call:
1. In the Securus app or on the website, select “Securus Video Connect” which allows you to
schedule video sessions (please reserve these for family members only)
2. Send your Rescuer a message to let them know you scheduled a video call

https://securustech.net/


3. When your call time comes, join the call on your phone app or online - if you join online, you
will need to download a program ahead of time which will be prompted for you on the website

How to connect with Rescuers by sending virtual photos and videos:
1. In the Securus app or on the website, us the “Videogram” or “Snap n’ Send” to send videos or
photos to your loved ones
2. Sending videos and photos also require “stamps”, which can be purchased as listed above

How to send letters to the Rescuers:

Mail letters to:

[Inmate’s Full Name]

William G. Truesdale Adult Detention Center

2001 Mill Road

Alexandria, VA 22314

NOTE: Alexandria Jail ONLY accepts letters on plain paper with black or blue ink They will not
accept books, magazines, photos, greeting cards, etc.

How to add money to an inmate’s commissary account:

1. Visit https://www.accesscorrections.com/#/send-money and input “Virginia” and “Alexandria
Detention Center, VA” to find the correct facility
2. Enter inmate number or inmate name to find correct recipient
3. Fill in the prompts with your billing info, card info, and personal info (NOTE: Make sure your
information is correct and the address you enter is your billing address as you will not be able to
change your billing address after creating your account)

Other ways to support:
Donate to Lauren Handy: https://www.givesendgo.com/laurenpaau
Donate to PAAU: www.paaunow.org/donate
Donate to Herb Geraghty: https://givesendgo.com/herb
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